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world, a coal famine, through the 

[ complete tie up of the mlnea In Eng
land, the United States and Canada 
as the result of a widespread strike. 
And» such a disaster has not been 

( averted, It has only been postponed 
through compromise and this at the 

• last moment Coal, especially In the 
rugged winter and cold and Inclement 

’ fall and spring months Is absolutely 
‘ lndlspenslbla to Newfoundland. With

out It there would be widespread mis
ery and almost total unemployment, 

' and contemplation of such dive pos- 
' slbllltles has brought forcibly to the 
r publie mind the coneeleusnees that 
1 Newfoundland has great coal re- 
1 sources, for which only enterprise 

and capital are waiting to properly de
velop. None for a moment will dispute 

’’ the tact that the late James P. How- 
ley was a Geologist of eminence, and 

1 that he stood high In the regard of 
scientists of International repute, and 

\ Mr. Howley staked his reputation on 
the existence fit coal In great If not 

! vast quantifies on the West Coast of

The Crescent Theatre

THEY SAY THAT WHEN NOAH FIRST BROADCAST THE STORY COMING 
ISED TOFLOOD THAT A URGE PROPORTION Of THE 

“COME IN OUT OF THE RAIN”
ORIENTAL MYSTIC

answers all sorts of questions

Consult him about your troublée, fears and desire* 
Write out your questions on a slip of paper, and sign 
vour name, initials, or a number—the correctness of 
his answer will startle you.

BAFFLING, MYSTERIOUS, AMUSING!

m that LOOK OUT FOR THE FLOOD OF “SHODDY” FABRICSmg to

IN ONE MONTH ALONE LAST YEAR THE U.S. IMPORTED 4,370,8 
RAGS AND WOOL WASTE.

OF NOILS

The King oi Wild Horses
UNTAMED, UNRIVALLED, UNCONQUERED BY 

MAN AND BEAST! COME IN OUT OF THE R

BISHOPSationai

SAFEGUARD YOUR FOOD wise mtgnt oe consmereu uum Wegt Co6st and Mn be mined cheaply
purely local j, p.rechial vlewpoinU^ econom,cally_ and y?t 1( anything 
The considerations involved are tdo, rfl occur„ at Sydney or ela6_
weighty and too w deepread affect too | where t we are w,thout thfa
much the vital Interests at stake, to ■ neceas|ty ,n our ,ndustrlal and
admit of any other outcome. lgooIa, llte th0ugh possessed of mll-

The evil Inherent In disposing of uona 0f tons of It at our very doors, 
our resources to aU-eonjers, regard- jIa lt not ttme lor ng to b6 „p aad 
less of bonBequenoee, may not be after doing ln this connectTon? The opening 
qll an uhmixed one, and may, I verily up by tbe present Government of new 
believe will, contain an element which mterln highroads Is I think a project 
Vill eventually redound to the benefit, Whlch should have a very beneficial 
of the country. Inter-Imperial rela- effect on the opening, up of the min- 
tlons were never more closely knit, l eraj resources hf the country bring- 
and while there is free and frank dis- jng aa they will men of wealth and 
cussien of questions at issue as be-lcapita, into touch with centres en- 
tween the various Empire states and ! dowed wlth mineral and industrial 
the Motherland, there Is always evl-1 possibilités. If our coal areas could ai' 
dent the cardinal principle of the this juncture be opened up for even 
well being of the whole. This being so }nitiaf development the labour-giving 
then Newfoundland's position as an features would be of Incalculable 
important factor In the industrial and benefit, and an Industry would bave 
economic life of the British Empire 8tarted which would have almost tin- 
will have been established. Millions ( mediate beneficial effect on our lndus- 
wlthln the Empire, Ignorant ' of the trial life.
fact before will realize that New- This is a matter which should he 
foundland Is a great iron producing outside the domain of party politics 
country and once their appetite for ,n ltB dtscussion, and should be 
more enlightenment Is whetted, they treated as obe of national importance, 
should be, no doubt will be, informed, It Js one, i hold, which no Govern-

And protect your family against the germ laden 
flies |iy using one of THE a H. Q. OF ONLY BRITISH CLOTH.

SUITS TO MEASURE * 

$25.00, $30.00* $35.00
MB* SEND FOR PATTERNS.-Mi

Phone 250 Box 920
■tmth^tf

BRIGHT STAR RADIO BATTERIES
"SUPREME IN EVERY TEST' ' ,POPE'S Furniture 

and Mattress Factor
rrs

CLEANING A1These Batteries have been scientifically designed to 
meet every requirement of radio "reception. The 
quality of the materials used; the care ..with which 
they are made ; their freedom from danger of internal 
short circuits; their recuperative power and long life 
in service assures maximum satisfaction to the uper. 
They are practically impervious to climatic changes 
and are noiseless in operation.

'Phone 659. ,E YOU WAIT !Est. 1860.
eod.tt

Suit...................... 75c.
I Time 15 minutes.
Trousers............. 15c.

Time 5 minutes.
HOURS:—

9 â.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m

B. Up-to-date

WAITING ROOM
TERMS: CASH.

39 Water Street West. 
’Phone 795.

SIDE TALKSIf you want to be cured 
You get a doctor.

If you want to win your case 
You get a lawyer.

If you want a reliable piano 
You go to a musician.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co., of Canada, Limited.

Bowrlng Brother,» Ltd.By Ruth Cameron.
may23,131,8

WHAT GOT INTO MARIE! '

■
 MI_ don’t * know r Bom With Only Two Fears.

what has got Into , There Is nothing that children ab- 
that child," com- | aorh any more quickly than fear. Chil- 
plains Marie’s dren are horn almost without fear, 
mother. j There are juat two inhere fears, the

That ehlld, a fear of falling and the fear of loud 
small feminine nolsee.
person aged The rest of their fears they get by 
eight, had been experience and by Imitation, 
left behind with : one often hears people say that 

her granlmother while her mother children Inherit a fear of this or that.
1 was on- a trip. Mother, after the fash- The psychologists tell us that le lm- 
Ion of the modern mother, had bean possible. "Nonsense?’ says the mother 
keeping in touch by telephone an# who Is afraid of thunderstorms. "Look 
had just been Informed thereby that at my three children. Everyone of 
Marie had been dreadfully naughty the them la just as nervous ae I am when 
night before. She had «aid she had there la a thunderstorm. Do you sup- 
heàrd some kind of a bug flying poBe that’s juet a coincidence?"; 
around her room and had refused to Bnt w#t of
be comforted until grandmother slept Qf c(mrge ,t ,gn.t Far ,t K
ln the room with her. ,g an ahaolutely natural working of

Her mother was upset by the episode cauae and effect, of example and tmi- 
becauee she knew that grandmother tatj0|J hut not of heredity. Ever rince 
very much minded being disturbed in 
her sleep. "I don’t think there was a 
thing In the room,” she fretted. "I 
don’t know what makes Marie have 
those silly Ideas. I shall certainly have 
to punish her, If this keeps up." g

I -Haw Marie’s Mother.
Across my mental moving plctnre

screen, at she said that, there flashed
a throw/back.

' I saw Marie's mother fleeing acroae 
the room to the protection of Marie’s 
father because a Junebug wae in the 
room. And my movies spoke. I heard 
Marie’s mother begging her father to 
get that horrid buff out and heard her 
explaining to her guests that she wae 
simply frightened to death of a June
bug while Marie’s fathdr laughed and 
drove out the Junebug, and small 
Marie watched and took It all ln.

And yet her mother can't under- 
gtand what makes Marie have those 
BiHy Ideas I

Her mother does Marie an injus
tice. She ie not a stupid child. She le a

THE KARN
THE LINDEMAN 

THE EMERSON,
PLASTERGON!

THE WOLRiyS BEST WOOD FIBRE WALL BOARD.
All Standard Sizes always carried in stock. New 

stocks' constantly arriving.
Remember : All other Brands are Inferior to 

PLASTERGON.

Horweod Lumber Co., Limited
jy25,eod,tf

Three notable pianos. A piano to suit every, 
purse. Call or write and be convinced.

CHARLES HUTTON Browning’s
NEW SODA CRACKER CALLED

222 WaW Street, or ’Phone 650.

CRISBITGerman Government 
and Municipal Bonds Is the-finest Soda made. 

“THE TASTE WILL TELL.’ 
the name “CRISBIT” on everyATTENTION, INVESTORS!

For the small investor with a feV hundred 
dollars to speculate with, we believe Foreign 
and Municipal Bonds offer greater possibilities, 
for T>ig profits than any other form of invest
ment to-day. .

Write or wire at once for our prices of any 
issue in which you are interested, before pur
chasing elsewhere, and save money.

MACINTOSH & WILLIAMSON.
Office: BROWNSDALE HOTEL.

Box 387. 8t* John S’ Nid"
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12th Inst., for here, via Charlottetown.
5.5, Newfoundland arrived at Hali

fax at 11 o’clock Thursday night, mak
ing the passage from here In thirty six 
hours. „

5.5. Digby Is now at Liverpool.
S.S. Canadian Sapper ha, arrtfed
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BEST SCOTCH SCREENIB ..................$11.70

BEST WELSH ANTHRACUTE..............20.00

À. H. Murray & Co. Ltd.
Coal Office: ’Phone 1867 Beck’s Cove


